# 2017 Husky Open Mens Results

## Team Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>University of Alberta</td>
<td>73.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>University of Saskatchewan</td>
<td>42.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>University of Calgary</td>
<td>34.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>University of Regina</td>
<td>27.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Saskatoon WC</td>
<td>18.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Independant</td>
<td>17.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bears WC</td>
<td>10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Prairie Fox WC</td>
<td>7.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Cochrane Cowboys</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Gorilla Factory WC</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Most outstanding Male Wrestler

Melvin Arciaga University of Alberta

## Open Men - 54kg

1st Place - Kieran Akhtar of Saskatoon WC
2nd Place - Josh Skory of University of Calgary
Open Men - 57kg
1st Place - Melvin Arciaga of University of Alberta
2nd Place - Danny Amberson of Prairie Fox WC
3rd Place - Cam Hicks of University of Calgary
4th Place - Paul Tokarz of University of Regina
5th Place - Remington Tschetter of University of Saskatchewan
6th Place - Freddie Aziz of University of Calgary

Open Men - 61kg
1st Place - Josh Bodnarchuk of University of Saskatchewan
2nd Place - Josh Zimroz of University of Regina
3rd Place - Jack McDougall of University of Alberta
4th Place - Johnny Vo of University of Alberta
5th Place - Logan Sloan of Calgary Spartans WC
6th Place - Jacob Fritz of University of Saskatchewan

Open Men - 65kg
1st Place - Josh Lee of Independant
2nd Place - Alex Hague of University of Alberta
3rd Place - Ayobami Peluola of University of Saskatchewan
4th Place - Cean Bo-Day of Keystone WC
5th Place - Cole Sanderson of Prince Albert WC
6th Place - Emmanuel Olapade of Dinos WC

Open Men - 68kg
1st Place - Magnus McCracken of Bears WC
2nd Place - Jeremy Podlog of Independant
3rd Place - Devan Larkin of University of Alberta
4th Place - August Bayliss of Gorilla Factory WC
5th Place - Jon Risto of University of Saskatchewan
6th Place - Ty Nakano of University of Calgary
Open Men - 72kg

1st Place - Callum McNeice of University of Calgary
2nd Place - Miles Kent of University of Alberta
3rd Place - Trevor Bannerman of University of Saskatchewan
4th Place - Hunter Smith of Cochrane Cowboys
5th Place - Micah Heide of University of Saskatchewan
6th Place - Reid Smyth of University of Saskatchewan

Open Men - 76kg

1st Place - Aidan Mckeage of University of Alberta
2nd Place - John Fayad of University of Calgary
3rd Place - Carson Lee of Saskatoon WC
4th Place - Trent Siemens of University of Saskatchewan
5th Place - Parker Vandevelde of University of Alberta
6th Place - Brett Kryer of Midwest wrestling Club

Open Men - 82kg

1st Place - Nicholas Golenice of University of Alberta
2nd Place - Peter Jones of University of Calgary
3rd Place - Mitch Clark of University of Alberta
4th Place - Manjot Kangura of University of Calgary
5th Place - Julian Klinger of University of Saskatchewan
6th Place - Tyler Bentley of University of Saskatchewan

Open Men - 90kg

1st Place - Andrew Johnson of Saskatoon WC
2nd Place - Farouq Sadiq of University of Alberta
3rd Place - Hunter Lee of University of Saskatchewan
4th Place - Clayton Brinker of University of Alberta
5th Place - Austin Shopa of University of Saskatchewan
6th Place - Hamdan Mirza of University of Calgary
Open Men - 100kg

1st Place - Waylon Decoteau of University of Regina
2nd Place - Justin Ramgotra of University of Alberta
3rd Place - Noah Bertholet of University of Saskatchewan
4th Place - Liam Graham of University of Saskatchewan
5th Place - Baldwin Asala of University of Calgary
6th Place - Tanvir Brar of University of Calgary

Open Men - 120kg

1st Place - Jordan Tholl of University of Regina
2nd Place - Emery Wilson of University of Alberta
3rd Place - Kalin Langford of University of Saskatchewan
4th Place - Joseph Duffy of University of Calgary